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on tbe "Nýmw timon"' saiFamer Corffllk.

Cdli fd imes ince the panlo oW'79.
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Wafl steetftfers air,-,llpped their
18 'O mustgehos off close uo'n ther could

oin Ié heir cigars *botte.--

0Wr M01' 01 Gentlema-lt la folly to talk of
.Meaaf for years yet. My daughter

r 15 a moere child. She knowa nothlng
t X" aboti huinan nature, and could flot be-

in to manage s 1ervants.
Mr. Blmpurse-Oh, that needn't mat-

b,. this ter. We won't have emy.
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De« Tea-"ýThe gent ln 118 says ho
wents another highball and somoe
bricks," saad the belLbory.

U What doos ho want the bricks for?"
asked the barkeep.

"«To kili the rats and things wlth."

The Good Old KInd-"What a bard
zmattor It would be ta get along wlth-
eut doctors, wouldn't lt?"

"0, I don't know. There are the
roots, herbe. barks and beries Our
grandmothers know about."

Where It Camne From-«There goee
Miones the* poot. I think the fire of

genlus burne ln hie breast, don't you?"
"'No; 1 thInk lt's the gnawing af hun-

ger ln hie etomnach."

"I1 es la the paper hero that Mre.
Vanderbilt enthuastteaily kissed a
pair of horses et the New tYork horse
show0

"And 1 suppose there were a lot of
donkeys standing around who wondered
why she didn't Mies them."

"Do you think distance lends en-
cha.ntment to thEà vlew, dear?" asked
the wiie of ber husba.nd on the deck of
the ocean steamer.

"'Yen, I do," replied the man, wlth hie
hand to hie mouth; "I know I'd look
a hanged sight botter If I were at
home."

Johnny ater first day at school)-
"I learned eorethlng to-day. mamma."

Mamma <much lntereted)-" What
was It?"

Johnny-" I learned to a" <Yee.
ma'an' tand 'No ma'flm.'"

"You did?"
Johnny-««Yep."

"This Is glortous!" exclaimed the fair
rnaid, as the automobile struck a
sniootl stretvh of country rond and th-,

~oIîgman let tlhe machine' go at fuîll
~pee udtwhn are those two men

thait have been following us ln a run-
about ail mornint ?''

'*N-ver mnint t hem'' lin repiled.'"One
Is the uci man, and the others the
su rgeon.'
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Address: THE MANSON CAMPBELL CO., Lini
Brandon, Mn. Chatham. Ont. Calary. Ait&-

Crom David Horne. chie! grain Inspector
at WVinnipeg, e Inspection

Mr. H-one says. "Wé have nw i n.

ispected twventy million busheis of this
trop, of which 8b pser cent ta of high
grade. that Is No 2 nothern and bel-
ter. We have neyer befome had so

much réjected for beirmg mixed with
wild oats and harley and cockle anld
ragweed. Terminal elevators cannot
Lake this out without speciai cieaning
and for this they have to make a se
£tel charge The percentage of cars
rejectedbIn tis %Zay la nearty doubi
what il xvas last year. aend laat yeai

1 vas sertous enough-
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